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SAFET 6T END TOFARM WORKERSFLASHES ON THE WAR CAVbJ SMALL JHLULO 1 ILL

OF CONQUEST:

EUROPE DRAWN

10' BE GIVEN

UNTIL OCT. 1

No Temporary Exemptions but

Harvesters Will be on the
Last Quota to be Called

CROWOERS TAKES STEPS

United States Not Concerned
in Terms But Insists Upon
First Defeating Kaiser, Hold-

ing Settlement Then inOrder

BELGIUM RECOVERED; FfUSCE

RECOVERS ALSACE-LORRAi-

KI.MMF.lt MAN IS Ul'T.
LONDON, A nit. 6. Dr. Von

Kuclilmnii was installed as t.or-nia- n

foreign niliilt-- r today,
Zimmerman. The new

post of minister of munitions ha
hevn estalHIslH-d- . Dr. JeM is
apoliitl minister.

t. Kit MAX KIMKK IIOI.O.
Kl. I'ASO. Auk. 6. With larp

(German flaas on their coat labels,
five prominent German atcents
an walking about the streets or
.(Hirer, today. They are (ruests of
(ieneral Murirula. Amerteaii
luti-nt- s an watchinir their move-me-

eloseiy. ,

Itl'KKIANK TO FltiHT. .

HKItLI V, Auk. . The Itnssl-i-

have ireared for a buttle
hetwi'en and tin- - ITuth
rivers It Is announced.

KIKSIW WOMKX SAII-OltS- .

I"KTKHJII:I. Auk. 6 The
first detaehnient of I V) somen
sailors l formlirj today prepara-
tory to kIiik to the Murman
eoust.

KOl't'HT AKItOl'UW'KH.
1'MtIS. Auk. S. Kay HridBe-nani- i,

an Aiiierl-a- aviator was
fonnd to flitht off six tiermaii
aeroplanes after heeomlnit separ-
ated fmm his natrol. He dived
Into a luavy cloud bank.

,
FOR PROTECTION OF CROP,:

WASHINGTON. Aug. i. The drart
will not Interfere with the fall har- -

vesting, .fieneral Crowder has un.
nounced. Farm' hands of mil'tary,
age won't be granted temporary ex- -

emotions, but will tie called in theiw

WA!HLbTON. Aug. The allies
have come to a full1 agreement about
remodeling the map of Europe after
the war. A sketch showing the peac
aims of these countries was showu
the United Press today at an embassy.

Capturing territory- - and strengthen--
ing lines, they intend to make restor-
ations which- will tend toward Inter-
national peace. The allies have agreed
the war shall continue until Ger-
many's dream of a "Mitteleuropa"
under Teutonic domination, has van-
ished. '

.
The allies first proposal Is the

of Belgium. France" 'iffet
Alsace-Lorrain- e. Constantinople is
to be Internationalized and Turkey's
trip in Burope losse.ned. The GrecianEDE MATLOCK MAY DIE FROM

INJURIES IN AUTO ACCIDENT

Injured Man is Eugene Cousin 1

Wesley Matlock; Mishap

last Nighr,

Wesley N. Matlock left on No. 17

Portland In response to a tele-

gram from his daughter. Miss I.ula
Matlock, (itating that his cousin. Ede
Matlock of Kugene was perhaps fa-

tally Injured in an automobile accl.
dent last night. In the same accl- -

TO aOVEKTlWKHS

The Kst hss the largest bona
fide and tpiammeed paid circulation of any
paper In Oregon, et.il of Portland and by
far th larxeMt Id IVndletun of
any oewnpawr.
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TWO BILLION

HR WARFARE

IS FAVORED

Senate Committee's Report

Raises Budget Formerly

Adopted by Representatives

THREE FOURTH OF BILLION

TO COME FROM INCOME TAX

WASHINGTON. "Auk. Heiwtor
Simmons, chairman of th flnanfif
committer. prestMiled the aenuts com- -

mittpe's report on the revenue hill,
which proposer! to raise more than
two billion dollars.

This is an increune of tine auncired
and forty million over the bill the
house paused last May, Revenue will
come from Income tux, war profits,
liquor, tobacco, frrlKhl. parcels iost.
express, transportation, teleKruph and
telephone mejisaue. Three million
Collars will be raised from second
clits pofltHue and seven mid a half
niillion from a profit tax on nrwsun-ers- .

Hank checks, drufla and certificates
ol deposit drawing no interest will re-

quire a one cent stamp. The larffest
Increase Is 777 million from the In-

come taxes.

MARCONI IS
"IDTf Jlf IQTini

Noted Inventor Says America

Has Greatly Helped Against for

Operations. ,

I'ARIH, Aug. . "No decisive
means have yet been found to destroy
submarines." Marconi declared upon
arrival from America enroute. to
Rome.

"America, with admirable Inven-

tive Renins, will ucconaplish much to
subdue the submarines, although no
decisive mennfi are yet found. I have
seen proved mean of defense becom-

ing daily more efficacious. Have seen
many nmnxlng things in American
scientific domain of which I cannot
apeak, but which will help percepti-babl-

toward ending the war."

THREE LOCAL MEN
ASK FOR EXEMPTION

t'lairns for discharge from the se-

lective

of

draft are now being filed with
the county exemption board. I'p un
til noon today three of those drawn
had filed claims. These claims musl ed
be filed on or before the seventh du.v

atfer the notice to appear for physical
eramlnation were innlled out. At thin
time only the clnlms and not the
proofs are to be filed. ed

The grounds for discharge which
may be considered by the local hoard
include: til person is county or mu
nicipal officer; (2) is IT. 8. customs
clerk; (.11 is employed by 1". S. in
transmission of nuills; (4) Is employ-

ed In arsennl, armory or naval yard
of U. H. ; (R) is employed in IT. H.

servkfO necessary to effective opera-

tion of department, commission,
board, bureau, branch or division;
(( is licensed pilot; I" l is mariner
in service in l:. M.i (Hi has depend-
ants; (91 belongs to recognized reli-

gious sect which forbids members to
engage In war. and (10 Is person
convicted of felony.

The first third of ihe S6 drafted
men will be examined Wednesday.

MORE STRIKES
DISRUPT BUTTE

HUTTK. A uk. !. .Sevt;ral addition-
al strikes threaten! to cumnleti'ly

thtie up Hutte Industries as a result of
sentiment aroused over the lynching;
of I.Mtlc Tho clerks union takes a
strike vote tonight. The street car
(ompAn is not attempting to breas
it strike. Vo cars hnve ben nmved
ttinre Saturday morning.

, n opposition to th draft added
cf triplications hrre. The authorities

trouble when the eviimtnuttonH
i ejrtn Thursday. Ktectrleiuns on the
le"tr'rtil division of th Milwaukee

rtiitrtad served a :iw da strike notice
n 0 "ic cc.tnpany.

All fP 11111 PUT

GERMAN DREAM

MAP OF

TEUTONS ARE
DRIVEN BACK

IXNTXX, An. 6 The German"
are launching heavy counterattacks
asrainst the British gain In Flanders.
HaigR report to lay ' declared the
German movement were checked
Near Hollebeke the Teutons attacked
last night but were repulsed. Another
attack made at West Hoik under
cover of a heavy barrage was like-
wise unsuccessful. Scattered raids
elsewhere were stopped.

THREE DEAD RESULT

IDAHO AUTO ACCIDENT

PAYETTE. Idaho. Aug. Three
are dead and three injured, two prob.
ably fatally, as a result of an auto-
mobile accident between Payette and
Woods Spur this morning. The dead
Are Frank Hon, stockman of Council.
hla. ; Mrs. Hahn and son Frank, a
ed 25. Another son and two daugh.
ters. injured. A local passenger
train struck the automobile.

THIS I. W. W.
-- WILLEAT IN

U. S. PRISON

Having in custody Frank Miller, a
German I W. Deputy Unite i
States Marshal D. B. Fuller stopped
off in Pendleton today en route to
Portland with his prisoner. Miller
was arrested at 'Wallowa where he
had been circulating I. W. W. litera-
ture. He is held on a president's
warrant Issued " the XT. S. attorney
general and such a warrant admits of
but little waste of t me between ar-

rest and punishment Miller will
probably be sent at once to some fed.
era! prison to be held until the war
is over. He admits he is a citizen of
Germany and also an I. W. W.

tion fought hard for prepare tines-lon- g

before other important interest-
tok it up. and long before there w s
general expectation of the Unite. I

States entering the war. Among th
m'Hl 'ers oi t bt mix i"oi rd a
"1 lUHidor- - lti'OH,.-- i !mv.( .1

,tud Ku'vi t I'.ic n

tSUY iU tilUL
Wayne Kates, tiv year old

son of Mr., and 11 m James I.
Kwies. hitd n a pair of while
Hhoea and BtockinK ytJterday
mornfrif and thereby hant; a

title.
He had accompanied his par-

ents to Lehman Springs Friday
and yesterday morning before
breakfast was playing with his
brother and the children of Mr.
and Mrs. William Itoesch down
near the hot springs. When the
call for breakfast came all

but Wayne.
A search was made and he

could not be found. I'neasiness
gave way to alarm when a half
hour had passed without finding
him and his father .organised a
searching party. The pool .was
searched and details of men
went through the timber and
brush in all directions.

Finally one of the party "in
camp heard a noise, order the '

building used as a meat store-
house. Looking under he apied-th- e

boy. The boy didn't ' ap-

preciate being discovered. "You
get out of here or I'll hit you
with this stick," he threatened.

He was filially coaxed out
and the searching parties were
called hi. He had stepped in a
mudhole half way to his knee,
soiling his white shoe and stock-
ing. Fearing a scolding, he had
sought a safe retreat until the
mud could dry enough to be
brushed off.

U-BO- OFF
NEWi'Y'ORK

S REPORT
IV KW YOfUf.'-- - Aa.- - The

port of New York was closed to.
day after a steamer arrived
hud reported sighting a strange
submarine some distance outside.
The closing was a precautionary
measure, the navv department
announced. Passengers arriving
reported seeing the periscope
five thousand feet away. They
donned lifeboats. (Suns were
rai ned on the object which

tiuiekly disappeared.
Dan'e'a announced that invea- -

fixation developed nothing to
prove the captain's story, so the
harbor was again opened. One
report said the submarine was
.ri0 miles outside the harbor, an-

other said it was only 18 miles.
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NEW OFFICERS FOR
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Trus: ees n" the America Defens
Society have chosen Robert Appleton.
treasurer; Henrx t. Quimby;' chair-
man of the executive committee:
K it b:rj M Hurd, chairman or the
boar a ..f trustees anil M.ijor Wil! ari
Tut her' secreta ' y This urea n ;a

TKX MILLION TO ITALY.
WAKIIIXtiTOX. Auk. . An

additional credit of ten million
dollars ua Kiyen the Italluu
RoteriiineMt hy the treasury de-

partment.

CAITntKD 2!i TAXKS
lll ltLIN. AllB. 6. Twenty five

British tanks wen destroyed In

the llHiiilers iMtttle, It Is aiinoune-c- d.

Heyeral machine Kuns were
saJiaKCd fmm the tanks.

REED STILL SPOUTS

AGAINST fOOD BILL

WASHINGTON. A UK. . A lobby.

"impudently InterferiiiK with leglsln-- '
lion in connress" is beinK malntaine l

by Herbert Hoover, Henstor Reed
charged in the senate, reopening hi

uttack on the food bill. Reed quoted
ifrom Wilson's books condemning one
man government.

i "And yet it is now proposed te turn
the vast business of the country over

i to one man. Any man who talks of a

dictator for America is a traitor.'
jThe administration senators have ne-- !

come pessimistic about passing the
jblll this week.

I dent Miss Ollle Matlock and son.
Karl, were seriously Injured, accord- -

to the telegram.
A telegraphic report of the acci.

dent received by the East oregonian j

state that the automobile
over un embankment at New J5ra
m dnlght. it also states that Mr.
Mrs H. J. Msrquis were injured but
makes no mention of Mrs. Matlock
and son.

Ede Matlock is a prominent mer- -

chant of Kugene and the eldest son
of former Mayor K. D. Matlock of
Eugene. The message received by his
cousin stated that his back was (brok-e-

Htl.rKNV'M.I.K. Okla.. Aug.
every man who wears a whitf
were the orders of the anti-druf- t

rioters, captured members told
the posses tuday. special irain
with fifty six ctpured members of ibt

working class union win
tiiken to McAlester today. Thus fai
three are dead and several wounded
as a result of the- - riots. The posses
have cleared most sections of the rio-

ters.I

Impressed jrjiembers of the riotinv
J bunds declared the leaders propped
the following punishment for metn- -

bers who dlRclosed secrets: "He shtili
be whipped with a wet rope. snlt"d

land hanged."' The 'greate! growth of
the working c ans union has been dur-- i
In g t he past two yea rs. Ur vra n i

en'ered Oklahoma from Kanraa and
began Instituting "agricultural meet- -

irns." These meetings brief I v dis
ousted crops, then broke Into small
gatliseiin-r- s talking radical doctrines.

j

Iposulphife of soda The infect-- d

wounds are kept irrigated with thi.-
Uoluti'n at all limes It attacks an
kills the hatmful bacteria and ntl
nmif time buOd- up the tissue.

An analysis--o- f the discharge from
the wound is made at regular pert
ods and. when it Is only a short time

i until it Is foiin I there Is no poison

ha nnnv men from beir:
crini le for lie. ,

Tlv dsc-verer- or. the mnwic sen- -

ib-- rave their formula to the world
nil ' It hi been smc time now s'nee
it was flrt tis".. here In Pen leon
Local doctors have found i n gre.it
old in the be ilins of wounds?-

250 DRAFT RESISTERS ,

ARE NOW IN SIX JAILS
i

1
AMERICAN DEFENSE SOCIETY

i

last quotas, permitting them to re-

main on the farms until the end ov

Sepiember If necessary. Crowder has
directed local boards to estimate the
men whose services will,' be requirei
in gathering the cropr.

t'rowder also announced that the
notices sent to drafted men won't
specify the date necessary to report, j

but will leave the date to lie fixed j

later. The adjutant general will no.
tlfy each local board to summon 20
per cent of its first quota and anoth-
er percentage for a later date

Draft deserters and
tlonlsts are well unner coniroi. r ,

Cording to reporu! oy no oepariineiii
of Justice. A few iolated banJs in
Oklahoma ahe the only trouble mak-

ers now.

'lOAN f,!AYr0uTRACT0R

DIED THIS MORNING

Dan May. well known Pendleton
contratcor, died early this morning
at his home on the I mat ilia reser-
vation. He had been failing for some
time but his last Illness was a short
one. Funeral arrangements have not
yet been made.

Mr. May came to Pendleton in the
late nineties to e image in the con-
tracting business. One of the first
contracts he hat! here was the re-

building of the Pendleton Flour Mills
after fire had partially destroyed
them. He built many of the brick
buildings in Pendleton and was the
first man to make and use cement
Mocks in renst ruction work here.

H e re t i n d fr tin the cut ract i ng
business a year or more ago and has
since been farming a fmall piece of
land on the reservation, He is sur-

vived b his wife.

ARGENTINE SOON TO
BREAK WITH GERMANY

Virtual Ultimatum Sent to Kai-;e- r
Demanding Explicit

Answer.
Hl'KXOS Al RKS. Aug. 6 Rela-

tions between Argentine and Germany
are again near the breaking point.
Though the derailed notes are not re-

vealed, it is known tiermany's an
wer was nu a categorical response

itnHt Argentine demanded. There- -

fore the fereign omce nas nanneu a
jpntcti.-a- ultimatum to the t.erman
minister. ins;sting up'n an explicit
Marement.

IIKVItT IIX T ItF.VT
IXIt A It MY o-- ICKKS

.. ' Aug. 6. Harry j

Lewis was reiected to 'ay at the local
army recru t ng stat'on when he ap- -

plie I for enlistment because the re.
eruitintr officers cou'd not discover
where h s heart is. officers in charge
put Lewis through severe rests.

Tie was compelled to nut" Up stairs
'jump o an' wrestle to Increase

nct:n. hut at the end of n half
hour (his failed to l. cate the lv art

Lewi dec'nred alT the test- that
he dl not feel the least jtred. In
every t her wa v he was found to be
perfect ph sienlly.

TO THK PI HI H'.

.lidm Onnu nc o " the Kast
v oni- n I'lts ness staf. who

lsas ie n representim; the paper
in the cmintry during the last
few months is now enlaced in

iob work He is an
aiith rl7.ed r presentative of the
Kn-- regonian and w 11 ban
l'e business (n nn department

&

A

H fkla , Aug. 6.

More than 250 rioters are In Jails in

ix countlen of southeastern Oklaho-
ma. Cltistens posses are taking every

precaution to prevent attempts t

jail delivery. .Report are current
that riiHers are planning to Join
forces and attempt to liberate the
prisoners. I,. A. tfmtth, aliened head

the working class union n Hughes
county, was areKted. The records
showing the activities of the organ-
isation were seised. Reports indicol.

that organised res stance is brok-

en.

TVohIho KaMHn1.
HHAWNER Aug 6. It is report

the draft reslsters nre dynamiting
snd burning south of Shawnee. A

special train with u posse of twenty
five left hire for UomuMis. where
serious trouble U reported.

boundary will be shoved nwrtb ward.
Greece also gets the islands near her.
Italy will have Trent and Trieste and
her northern boundary will be
straightened, and a small slice of ter-
ritory across the Adriatic. Croat! and
Cohemla will be made independent
states. Poland wilt be independent a
a buffer between Russia) and Oer- -
maxiy. "

'- U m proposed to divide Austria-Hungar- y

into two states. "These
are not based on conquest,

but upon the determination the peo-
ple shall live in states or their own
nationality. The allies dont propo
to yield up Germany's African solo,
nies. "

These are the. allied terms, Ameri-
ca has not sanctioned them. Ail
America says is. "let us beat Ger-
many, then the lines will take care of
themselves."

SERIOUS FIRES RAGE

IN IDAHO FORESTS

Heriotts forest fires have been ras
inn in Idaho and1 eastern Wanhmie- -

: ten, according to Assistant Iistrict
'Forester McKenzie who is here today
after visiting the fire area. ne of
the worst fires of the season was in
the Colville. Wn country. At one
place in Idaho, he states, the govern-
ment, state and Weyerheuser interests
have been spending Slu.OuO a day in
fighting fires in an attempt to keep
tbem out of the settlements. A t

North Port. Idaho, he states, one fire,
funned by a stiff breese. swept a dis-
tance of four and a half mile in. on."
hour, destroying trees, fences, farm
bouses and buildings. This fire
supp-p-- to have been started acci-
dentally by squaw out huekleberrv -

imc
There have been no fir of ;inv

consequence in eastern Oregon, ac-

cording to Mr. McKenzie. though th
dry weather requires that a vim t. mi '

watch be kept. There was one i't--o-

the upper Putter t'rek on pn.--
lands that threatened for a tim- bt
a bad one.

CHICAGO MAN FOR
EXPORT BOARD

ASHlNWTi
1. Jolit-- s a ("In.
been app-nntf- .. ri.r Iit
partuieht "f '!, un. et- i ii th- -

licence eon in tt III' SUe,

Hlirle w b r SIK JH'i)

chairii'uii of th.' stUOI'ili

$2 25 IS CLOSE
FOR SEPTEMBER

t'Hir t. - t pe
Last i KariK
pneH ti

i H ifh

'! fin
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LOCAL DOCTORS USE D AKIN-CARRE- L

SOLUTION ON WOUNDS

The lakiu.Carrel mdutlon. one f

the wonders developed by the war.

has reached Pendleton. Local phy-

sicians are now employing in the
Heansimr and healing of infected
wcund- the discovery of lrs. carrel

nd aktn which h is proved such a
boon to victims of the Ruropenn bnt- -

' t fit

" 1 i

- ; l H

Uefieids and wlilch has been charac, iPft. The wound then beals qu'cklv
terlxe 1 as the preatst ilissovery m in(. dH"or observed 4no cases and
surgery since the days of Ixird Lis- - foUn, onlV six that did not heal per-in-

'
j fectly.

No? lor, aft-- r the war broke out j AM Nit tie wounds are inf.eted. it
'

Or. Ab-xt- t'nrrol already famous as ' the civil war the percentage of
winner of the Nobel pris. and lr. jilenth-- - from or

Dakin. n"ted chemist, both of whom was ft? pe- - cent becuu-- irgron
were with the Rockefeller institute knev nothing" of bicteria anti.
went to France fr th express pur-jse- p ies It is' tnfocr n that c:iMses
pose of wo king out some antlrept 'c most of the-a- mentions amotv tin
o1utl( n that would enable wounded wounded. The akln 4 rrel fo'ii ion

sob'iers to le healed quickly aiul re.
turne 1 t( the front. A speeln h

nital "ns for them and
ber they exper'men'ed with over

200 different evolutions bt fore tbev
firnllv bit ep.nMhe one that has met
whh "such great results.

fne si lotion cons' sts larpe f h -


